Splenic ellipsoids: an early target for deposition of AA amyloid induced in mink.
The spleen is the primary target for spontaneous as well as experimental AA amyloidosis in animals such as mice and mink, and is therefore a valuable organ for study of the initial phases of amyloid fibrillogenesis and deposition. We have investigated splenic amyloid AA deposits induced in the mink, and we demonstrate a novel target for AA, namely the splenic ellipsoids. We show presence of amyloid P component (AP), glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) and apolipoprotein E (apoE), all well-known common elements of amyloid, co-localizing with AA. In addition, apolipoprotein AI (apoAI) was seen co-localized to the AA deposits in the ellipsoids. We hypothesize that the ellipsoids may be important splenic structures for initial AA formation. The apoAI in the ellipsoids could displace SAA from acute phase HDL at this site, thereby making SAA available for amyloid formation and deposition.